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VOL. VHL jw!A.UlGfi. N. C' WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1S72. NO.' 70.
LtCQISLATlYM BOl-VAk- LegWiatire of North carotin. Tb Speaker called the House to order, . FROM L0UI31AN.V. JUSCEIXiaVEOUa.THE SENTINEL. fotm to Inquire into tb expediency of so

aoHBdiug artiel 10 of tbe Coostituiioa as
to make Hie h .iesd clause s re (unple

sod tbe considerailoa ot tbe bill to Hlathe Senate, y.sterdsj, Mr. Gundy Kw Oslbajts. fxs. . Th fuaioe lalcih Market.
HEFCLLY REVISED A Nit

stVKttY IY.
porate the Mechanics' Hoes Compsay, ofutrodueed a bill to revive lb law pro hAXtt ton. I Al l.llfislut jre assembled la Lyceum Hall.

Eich member opoa entering was servedn iimitie, wss resumed. Vis waa taken ujfe... . t
Mr. Joiduu nt'ived to lay tbe retolutio W'ni rratrsiunig order. Ill military

ceedings fur' tf protection oMbe State's
Interest ia the Albrwiurte and Vjj4a peeks w ne luo e , LMiini,,... TcaDiT, D.f. 10, 1874. still hold Mechanics' Inalitutr. Mrmlier

AIIVSKTIBIKG HATES.
'

AdtcrU.euct will be Inserted in the Dally
Un uu nl the lullowiu; cat per sqsaire el
u,e ima, e itiunoo line.

KAtucB, Dsesmbec

O Wednesday, tb ttGHTtM TH dayJ ceenirier ncit, St th let nnhlealOr, J. Urlntoa femltit, lrr'd.
we win, by vtrtns ol ocrula marteJifiia tb

AanaetlBw oruil tctteoL f, ,i But

prrdentisleil ba the custom house Board,
- Ibe rtviluiioB tmiting- - a joint select

couuiitue at tve to cui certain delects

Alu-- r soma debate as to whether it not
tiita bill came nodur tb provisions of the
sroeral eorporatioa law, it. was referred la
the Committee oa Corporatiima.

On rnoiion, tbe House Ibeu awlj Hirned
autil 10.30 a. m ,

Th(knaU met at tilt u.ttd boor, Prwat
dent Morehrad in tha chair. J reporters and custom bona partisans areThe committee lb ula of Ihe Wes

U..a..-UBeUBS.U.-. ........... "ty Krpnnaut aiaadiDir nHi.iaiitoa Kara .invited. I tie ptrtiet claim s atturum. 8112.tern North Carolina. Railroad waai inpow- - euicra. .li at neb'ie sue 1,a all il, -prearateU Uf Mutata. Mutraj, TixkI. k- - The clerk of Ibe o'i bouse, whaw duty it
was fn rail the l!, has been incarcerated

AfPLBS i,

' Oiera
Dried............

PlACUKSt
Uteea. ....... ...
Drl4.a.....M.f .

- w-- BwaaH luwtWft
t li. ..
I itr, I ,. la.,ua,Jfit,

;red lo take testimony under oath. ! anuij, DurkatM, Urauilt awl Welch.

ia liietuliooi law was taken tp aid, ua
motion, Uid on ilia table. . - --

The bill a m event speculation ia Bounty
etaiuta, Ac, wa taken up.

On ni. ii.io i.T Mr. Bowui'.a, th bill was
laid uu Ihe table. 7,

A niess.ge audinceived Iroui tlte Seiutt

twhHurtag to las sstsi of sue deeea a. , ..
sssbiurul ,

TUE VALCADLB RETSIDE'V B.
by th I'mled Ststrs M srshal.The tkale coucurrut . ilji.,?lr. Murray iutiu iuced a bill li estab- - La r.-- "i'eleuu. .NEWS
i The MrcbairicV Iiwtitui Ligisleturibh a Sow county by the ninue o( Gi amendment ! Ihe bill to Incorporate the

North t'amln aJfedicina IXimiuu. and with It sooarteaaaeaa. aho-i- t 1ST. .1I - .uM- . hi 'WW naa otea organ lien, and ivtwell etveted
bud scar taeMARKETS BCTTM..'. ...........tbo bill went . aa eaiulim at. rpea iter. I ne PVtiator holding over

protested In writing against themannerA awe-aii- r aa naxirad lioaa l.lw ((iua rX'i.
I " " .?' ' 11 iKM
I A i..tli M " MUM
I ;, f

..a te wit. hK.ii' rote Tit eeh additional

Bacon i y:- -

X. C Masa

t of mac
i flic

. 8. VI l TMB ctV BALKtH--
Bevcral sm.H ieth. r, .... -oi lh orirnn'Htion.whwh tralipircit lu Umiantou win- -

iraBMUituug all amendment to the re)-iumi- a

in regard to the ptrditm id absent
m. mbi r, sinking out ibe words, "en ac
couni of sukueaa." This gives ear dices

irauamiKiBj ai..iry rgxaMXi eilla, a?c
Inch ere apniprialvi J luerred r otlut

Kaw Yomk. De. Cotton sy
sal-- s S.81I biks t upjsnd 111 4-- Orleans
30 1 FhMir quiet; eoutmoei to fair
tr110a.ll; g.asd to choice 9,201 3.
Whiskey firmer V4a8. Wheat quirt,

Bid.,...da waa tha acaaion of Jiiiui inSipi.!' a l.lilo Pinchbeck statedin Senate lo-d-y tint
Warmouth and Weed of th Tin, went

Ralrlas, and abuut acres of lonil i ,t ,u I
f aaleta. adjaiauiiiu laud .i a,

Dodd sad otnera.I it acip.tu i.l.
1 lio ch Dale cniKU! red in the KauaatTiuuotha, K re(.r.flCc to tha eouiit Ilia tots ft.r to Piaebbsrk's houM at 13 o'clock last

I W ' tl.
Ts sale will ha I natawl. t. . t

lo atiaeut Uiembers unly wbea susent oa
a o the Gtaeral Assembly.
Ou of Mr. Bisniord. tiss House

a - - ii.ub I Statu nfflcara i August Wat. Ttaamdat ebs-er- . ' -very dim fttfwous light : winter rd irt
tUN

--
H.UU

H).tl

night Aflll rffebjffltW.!OU JB-lt-

app liniiaent of a large number uf litfloers
uXiltoo caiiiuK lot leiurii lit aahtfkra paid
el Um 1'm.ht.tlaiy. Inaaua Aaatvia, aaej ia
aliiuiioa J. iha lhf .mi Dumb and tha

TtKMS: On tblrdeeafi. the rrm.la.tef.reits.41 toeoatrwr m ibe aunsadment, aai era C3al. Cora flnn, fairly active Rice
did: 7 JNirk )3

IS Lard weak at 1 Naval
il ur, nnclitaK-k.- r would pursne a course,W 17.0U I of tha procealiaj trfaewbera. the Setialt waa ordered to be notified uf

a credit (or I suuajba
At Uis ssme ti,a nd place Hie A.l'unl. ...

tor of sid J. B. fitatis will sell th. n . .:!,
B.iml. wincn iney would point out. Tbe resolurkMi-- , UinMia ut Ifor Um the esuse. ,

tion Impeac-hm- f wv. Wsrmoulh hot 13 ef b psrsooa) tlcu of the rsUlaBtUA AO, IhTJUUOCCBU,lUlKlH BiPTIftT FlMAI.B : Kk.HI- - The bill to app-wn- t a Public Guardian dull. Uroceiiet quiet and flrnt. Freight
quiet and Ins.

, Bhoalders.....

Wtra Should..
.. bdlk dboulder...
. Bale. ......,.. ,

kulk BUie ....... ..

AUG1.MU I....
OOTTOS I'"'' tvs"":;;;;i:

Low Middling '.,

Uoud Ordinary......
Ordinary ,'. ,.

pnrd the bouse, YsiU BS, N a B 8.. Sir. beyov.ur . .d a bill In almcadilT.Ti 7'iun bviira uf tliu liMtUu- - wki-- taken up. STn. rcijrte.
l lue Juiiitiary Cvmminee wasaoopied tton 0t rveeiot to d ty 768 s ur.osKtt. 1. chap, 184, laaa ut lSJl- - JJ.. 9,689.tiiin will fcive a cuui'v.t u( Vut-a-t aUJ lu- - AS IMPORTANT DSClSlUX BELAllHOm. Urai.de, a 1)111 to repeal chap. 1711, Money closed at $. Sterling firm
and tbe bill passed IU several readings.

Tb bill requiring' Isnd owners to tin TO THt rui UHK CP TH F1NX ASTtrun.tiitil Mutc at Tucker Hall, FriV j )aw ol 1867, and to n enact dtait.

Llititv r te
Fur Ui Wteilj !on, ta-t(tl- u at Pillj

ratra. '
for Uw and rlnl Wftklj- oonUoed,

mH per raL n iHiiir ralaa
For Um Dullt and WkVIj eombhied. fortjr

per el an Dailr raVa.
-- fur Um D.lljr, tttul Wtklf and Wnklj eua-

Moed, aiwi f cent, aai laily ralea.
Special lutiw, ti(t par cent ua Iailr fa aa.
AdvertiacBwnU i Lucal ColaoiBa, K& ctula

per lia .

I the of t.s anil uf tb Oornaatheir lime waa taken up. The report ofUBT CeuUliC. Id. 10IJ. r lOI IHI I '" vi iwif w,
8 Hold 13 7 8al3. Govern-
ment aiiuht.y easier; Tihihss.' very
strong, oilier Ststes dull.

Jiauutacturio-t'omiwn- y v hits, tne -Mr. Murray introduced a bill for theuoctfaol' tha (unuer conceits of thia ..: 18l no couiiuiuee Wis adverse lo the
of the bill.etcctioo-o- t a new county by the name c4 LiVKuroot., iKceuibi-- r ' 9. ColloaSchool, we are aura that oar cit ssai, and UtiCKKJftt. .

premet oun or tne lnliea Btate tiss reBuered
ianal and iaspurtant snvkw to tb progress

of ism Sim aru By tb statete of 1 ta, .oa .
grs. authorued tha eviauuaaioaar to graat

Mr. lilythj todisaure withuunaoL -

.,,.,.. ..... WM.RBATTt.lt A

tMds;

For Salo To-X)-aj.

lHIaea . C lnr. '
80 Hnshel (1y Pes.

M0 Ruahe! vv brat Brand
8u Bushels W ho Core McnL
3O0 bushel V lnlsr snd Hurinr Oats

aw Bsrrels Birly bos Poutoe.
Narre! M hit and Brown Ss ' .

It B aa Meal.
Bl Bosat Che. v

In Firkin, liasbsn Butstcr,
8 Buse Maewsrest,

H Bog Code.

opened quiet, at sulyi upland 10; orjoint CUKUKtIhe tioiutuittee, aud pruceedud to slate theMr. iiwhaiutntduced a reaolution ra :
111 a--

Ksstsra Culllna:..powering thk joint arkt committee on tl: reasoua why the bill should boconiea law,
trangereia thtCitr. arho mj alt nd. a ill

have tt.C uiuu:aJ feat Prideaaur Buhl-ma- u

and hia accouipiahed lad aanUtaii't

(net nau-- to iuoe "w uiausiryj no-

nius, sueet snd erpense" diould Druduos seeEvening Oottou ciosud anchanged.aa: of the Wettern North Carolina lUi cons'.....lor prinUrtg, s staea, baa relieves 1 I

shoit, (or aM forms o oraaeiaallon. It wa

17

1 M

, 1 10

80

road to take1 tcatimony under oatb. L'ihIit Mr. auiof that the law already ex-

isting ou i his subject wus as explicit a it COHS JIKAL
whs 15.000 bain; speculation and ex-

port S.nOO I stle of uplands for December
9 Biwadstuffuuiet. -

am eoiincr.tif aucceaaful teacber; and a aaipeuaion or the rulua the - rVaoluti.m

rtUftlK APFAIR8.
- Corros Mahrk. )iprid bj Ljub

AJaais, CinH r nuj Ctmiaiiaaiun Mtf--

'
chant, Boutli M . k.--r 8trct :

the latent el tut set thai Ut art erMseoreuoa
shCuld enluy ths foslerunr ear auil nrateelloa M..Itheir pupila ahuw (hat tiwj have been waa adopted and orde ed to be enrolled WiLuutoToM, .December 0 Spirits of which ba eonferred such conspicuous bench isA weaaage waa received Irom the Hauaewell trained. , sb;w.i4I arpentine arm at oi, ttosia arm f:i

C iuiu be and Covered all the gtutieuiaa
desired id accomplish. This fait induced
the Judiciary C uinnttee to mske aa ad- -

Vetas.J).-pifrt,4u- ,
-- ,,....-

Ou uiotioa ol Mr. Wauirhi the bill was

un Ainencae inveBituos ia tus nice Usui
rurna aoostraiuir Ihi law in sue asaifannouncing Ita nonncurrcnce in tlie

lor straineil. LARD...... . ... j...amendment to tlie reaolution III
The e ittcert U free and will coisui

at 7'1-- S o'chick. ' aovBSlf .W. C. BTHOSAt B.Crude Turpentine 8 10 for hard :
aura h snve praaueai prsiecuea te tne ae
signer, the Court has, doubtless, lest a valaa- -regard to the ptr dtm of abaeut membert. T1K8..5 20 for yellow dip and virgin.and asking that Ihe tienHir recede, : The uie uspe as to me arusltr caltare ol lUsooua
trv.

xaio
' n
80n

errcRVAvcisn BALTsorSOLI LKAT11KR...Vkrt Good. Our friend CuL ttauadcra, jisuoraSenate receded. Tar market steady at ft 00
' BaLthiiibb, 9. Flour quiet al bongh paeaed twenty yeai se, this set

iuili BintL-l- postponed. I

. The bill auihoiiziiig the Trustee ol ill
Public Library toeolerge the l.brary rooia
waa taken up and psssed it several rued- -

y IUi.kiuu, De. 10.

Pilia of Ttittun in our Market Iv4h
liut - 17 S 8 eta
4 P. M.
sUlee, - - - - - m bnle.
ilecipta. - - 13$ "

Tiiav. "I ilia Market, quiet.

IPrEH LIATBERin une of h;nictlluit letteri to the Wil. ak.c.'j BKAJUKaa. uea roeuiMs aiosoat wnuiiy a eeao letter, very
(ew suns were brou ;ht auder II al lhl IrcuiumingtoB Journal, relate the lidiowiug ; Th nulution to cm power the joint

U M T 8 W A-- N T A 1)a . anui ui preaeut, sou kve keea carried
lo th Score ni ti Court

ricnr, rrsssyuny,
bULTlhR, VlTKATBOr XIAOSKSU

4AJ jVAOAAe4 AVrRtKXt.
.: At ... S

nev 80-- U Uruz aur.

and unchanged. Wheat firm and un-

changed. Corn firm, in good demsnd.
Oats firmer at .4348. Provisions very
quiet. Potk, muss 15 ; shoulders 81-- 4

so 13 Lard very dull at 8. Whiskey

A:Bv the war, a gixal thing happened ia edict Couuniftee apuoiuted to examine I Ou motion of .Mr. II aion, theruh i wen The result as been that Infrlns-rmeab- i ofthe House ol Rnjinacntaitrai, day before into aud report uiKitt the compilation of TUB MATEU Bl'lRlTi OF fH8suspended and I lie bill lo incorporatti the
the law to employ a clerk, waa rejectedyiatertlay during the joint kmuo to cow uwan fMueets usee meom aimees Btuver!

Mu sooner did a pattern, deviaod and Intrv- - WOULD, snd THt 1KKA8UKB tlUlIWMothuiiic Uoo Conipiuy, Wibuington,IN the hour ol 111 having arrived, thepare the eleruitu rvturna. Mr. .McUehee, a k k r flT10 GOOD, FARMS FOR SALE
OKAXOE COUNTY. ia 0ancea at ureal vxpeue, beeoos papular Inw..iaited up.

' Mr. Mori n ir moved to ruler to Commit

884-304.- :-

WiijiinhtoH, Dee. 9. Cotton qui 4;
low middlinsi 18 18.

Iroin tha Joint t.iimuiittec, uiade a eery OF AMERICA.
tbs eassv boob er tb rasa.mats!, tuaa It waa copies By other msuutao- -(senate joiued the House in Joint aeaaioa

to complete the eo.lut of the vote forForCaah or Credit. For puriirulart tee on Corpoietion : hat.
Asrents riort sales ef fA te HSeopwH la aState, olticera in the election of Auguat

aoie report in re aiiim to tlie etlect ol cer-

tain irKulailue,A-c- , in the returna which
gare to lh radicala tha bencut of etreri

I'cndinx definite action tbaappriiach ofii quire at the

Hirers, who thus, wiuiuul nsk, snd almost
ellhout loss o( business ova hteralloe, enjoyed
tne (ni its of tbe genius and caterer, et out-
er Thu beeame l last a serious evlL which
ceffitd t three lea 111 very existence of Assrr- -

lew hour er eaya. rrospwta rrea. amirc
i, W UOOOPKAU.SENTINEI, OFFiCK. lit houorabl Sen. tj was announced, andpiwibie doubt. Whea the queatioa waa

UALTiuoHa, Dec V. Cotton firm ;' mid-
dlings 19 18. ,

Nonfolk, December 9. Cotton in &iir
demand ; nil Idlings 18 1 8.

uic session ot the - Hew Tork. Chlcsgo, llerlnaa, l. tealsNo 2. 1873. At 1:10 the Senate resniued its eion

li,RTU CLOSET,
Is by tn eds tbs bar yet patented. Bend te
Waxsns&b Easts Clout Co., m Dry St.Nw lark, for dcscrlptlv patent. Call snd rs
aaslae.

Two BOW e l, band t
W. JONES AC.,

i aatylBdl Aireats.

ism. 8Ati. "' """""

New uneana, ,

arptsBdswinaMr. Merriuion in tbe chuir, and continued JOIST
about tu lie put a net tier ihe report ahould
be adopted, an innocent lt idjcal tve and
Tery earueatly defied to Ik- - inform, d how
it would affect the ru.uk! If it hurtCald .
well'a pnepeoti it waa bud r. port. If it

the euniideraiiou of the pending question,
the , resolution lo authorize the sale ol

to count Ihe election .return ol August
lliRMTeBAnia.

Tha Ssntikkl U mailed regularly tu IIIR AND ItllilLI.last oegaa.' Fcertain perishable property in th State
arsenal (blankets, sock, Ac) The reso Ihe Asaetubly waa Calle.i tu older bvaided tliuii, it was a good our. Of auditbo KoalK'TQ I.i!ml.

Several niiiiMtero, a their Mara treat
.nr. Boeuner Itoouison.lution waa adopted.la the liadicul party. I he Uiiair siinounced that the returns

FROM ,WA81IIXGTON. -
Wasiiiniiton, Deecuiber 8. House

A uumU-ru-l bills were iuiroduixd and
referred, under the call of the States.

Semite - I'll Ohio bridge bill passed.
. A resolution f. r special emuuiittee of
five, to consider th quiwtiou of cheap

VAlXTXt VIRUS. -

I" BiMPfOS'8
Mi. moved for a suspension of-the North Carolina Conferepce ahicb met from Gates county bad been received, butKlUOLDTlOM Of ttrMPaTIIY. The ful ne rules to tune un the bill to Incorno. At

Bov 9Mf
Best Western North Carol rut Ruekwksst

Fkr.
IL11

Drai Blere,t Fayettoviile, at re ih our Iowa od yti rate tbe Mew York, Nurlolk and. Cbarlee--
was luwcuraie, anu inai no returns bad

yet bran had from Macon and Wa.augtlowing resolution! were paued by Raleigh
Oa Good Plane sad one Feather Bsd.loo Hailruad --Ceiauany. - I ha tseoate retetday.

counties.Typographical Union at lit laat regular 0 O T 8 A N I SBOIt.fused toetuueud the rules. . W. H. JoNaSCO.
dec t tfBRev. Charles F. Deems, D. D., the elo- - Senator Seymour mo-.- ! that tb Clerk

ean eesurn, ior no one euuiu auore to eiapioy
a carp ol erti , nd Incur tbe oslof bring-
ing sew Kued Into tb market, II bis properly
In la result wss opea ta be snared ny all th
world.

This wss the state ot th buslnw which Ui
Goriisru Manufacturing Company usdnrtouk
to maedy They ware, a levery oa ksow,
(oreotoSt among Atacrtrea alitsr smith for
lh besntyaud novelty of their good. Ludis-uitye-

by the growing praiUce of mfruigemaut
which Uisgraeed the taey kept a larx
eorie) of artisu In their employ, who tiist.
aess it wa tu devil sew aud bean III al form
and deCvraiiuBs. the were, a a general
rule, eoted aa U--e tserbaia- -

pauy resolsea to sea wbslhar th law which
sol promoted theut protection was sdsqastste

furnish i beat relief against this great and
mischief. They hsve carried oa this good

light (or art and their rwlitelor sis years, un-
aided aav by tb moral support of th traoe,
aud the decision uf in supresa court ba at
la.1 crowned llielr euurSK and adaranes wit
brilliant trluiuph They uie. ted, ss th-- ground
oa which to nuke Ibe r a .lit, Ui pslenl f.ir
Ui stsiga ef ti wed kuuwa Coiuks Patters
ol speaks aud ftak I'M lufrinser called
their Kuoa tb UoU.te Pltrn. and bad, also.

noetiug: t. Loa lee wovexLlo mpend Uie rules be directed to read lirtheroTnTstfoorof"
quent and able pastor of the Church of

- WBBBM8, It hath seemed good to the to put upon in pasH) the bill to provide
for the erect it oUSnpenor Court judjre the Assembly the result ut his lootiujrs wars itii.ij!n) voreixm-- ...rtes, ...... foes...

11 Mwith tbe vote ot the county ot (Jstes as HZoy me quaiintu voters ol tlie several Juilt it appears in Um- - Blitrill'e certilicuto in.cial diairla. ilot airretd lo.
'

eluded: carried. Hani nule qnalltv

Almighty Uispoter ot events to remove
from the walks of life the lata HoH.ua
Urkklit; and whereas, the intimate re-

lations long beld by the deceased, with tha
printing fraternity render it proper that
we should express our appreciation of bis

ifr. Huuipbrey moved to take a recess
I be Clerk made the hillow ing announce.till 8 u m. Rejected

meni :Ou motion ol Mr, McCotter the Senate HA.tiMkiHa Bl'a strrsrT Oofrntr. Caldwell 08.00S i Mcr- -adjourued till 11 o'clock rnnon wa.o7y,services to the country nod his menu as
a man: therefore.'

the Strangers,, was in Raleigh oa Tuesday.

We have bad the pleasure of seeing at
our oflloe T. C Williams, ., the Super
intendeut of Agencies, of tlieOldNlh
Btate Fire Company, at Warreutou, N. C.

That eoinpauy ia well ' officered and bas

an excellent Beard ol Directors.

It afforde us exewding ple.isure to Warn

that Rev. A. W. Mangum kei !" r

turned by the Coafcrenoe to the charge of

the Methodist ongreuation in this city.

Luvteitant Qotermr.--Unurde- n 1W.S57 far Ladle snd Mi se

traiKiiortathiu trom the Wust to the
was inir winced, bu. being objected

to, was Uid over,
Wasminutoh, Dee, 9 House Under

th regular call, th resoltitioa to umeud
the constitution wss considered to sutbor
ixsCongrveatoflt uuilbmi lime for state
electloua, to complete James River and
Kanawaba canal repealing the tax on
spirit made entirely from fruit, for ship
canal near St Phillip, La, to repeal th
ir m clad oatb, civil right bill was discuss
ed and finally buried by reference to th
Committee on revision of laws, to bridge
Arkansas at Van Buren, to extend
Southern claims ooniuiioiua for years.
By Grnural Young, to remove ail political
disabilities j also for the relief f the
Catholic C'fturcii uiembers at Dnifon, Ga.
The bill reTu.rving th political disabilities
of L. C H Lsuia, Mississippi, was paseL
Mr. Ackt-- r moved lo auspeud th ruhe
and pas the bill removing all political
disabilities, fsilcd of two third vote.

llUf-ne-
s V4.C44.Jlfolttd, That we deplore the loss of

Hobacc Uhkki.ct with deep leelings of
HOUSK OF llEPHESKNTATIVKS.

Tuksoat, Dec 10th, 1871
Houj called (o ortjeraji JO a. in. Mr.

beentarn of Stat. Hwerton M.078
Womack V3JI53. PRIM HOSE, ftTlT ss IHWbOII.regret, soltencd only tiy tut hop that bit

spirit m with who, bavins; fought
the good fight here, are enjoyiug perioct

dee s--U .: .. VL Istwtisessls4 itor. lli ley B.401 : Lerc ni borneSpeaker Ibibinson lit tbe Chair,
rrayer by v. in. Mason of tlie cily.

7fKi-r- r Jenkins 87.0101 Graliaiahappiness in a beitrr world.
iieteked. That in his death the dcwb journal oi yesterday read una ap Great Oonfcotioacryl94.871.proved. .. ,,.Tbe appuiiitnteot will give general aat

" '- Bupt. fuWie WerU Bums 08,1)39sir. Moat presented a nleinorlal from
paper press of the United States loses one
of its ablest oonducjois, the nation a tipe
tatewman, the world a good man, and ihe

Sepaik 88,005. 'erta4i cuia. a ot Wilson to prevent the
sale of mcrchaudia;, liquorte io., on the bupt, tUu IrutnutuM Reid 97.030Rev. 0. J. Brent, 1st jly in charge of UT

Louisburg Hethodist church, bas been

eeot to Wadeaboru'. He is a higtily ac- -

Mendenhali 93,0(19,poor aud oppressed ol mankind a warm
friend. His lile was an eventful one, IFlsher Dulldinrj,Sabbath, Tlie memorial was. approprl

ately referred. Attttuy Uuttnil llarirrovs 97.009illiiuraii.M nt fhji lr-- l th.C iiimm Shipp 94,713.

a patent, but the (iurbaui Coinnan. cbaifrcd
that Uu wa aa evident eopy ul IBclr design,
verted owly fee tb w.pe. ot eaeapiag Ui
aw. Il was aa adoiuunol gilcvanc la this
ess thattheeottsgeaooiiswerelusiiftr, Who
the imlutdou wss ia bass metal, .

I buy proved, by aesrly sit ins leading silver-smit- h

ol cw York, I'nthulelplila, Beaton and
Uis nest that tbe uefeiidaata' gueds war u
wearty like ta pialiiUll' that ordinary pur-
chaser would u,iiake sua one (or tue vtner,
'they (urlber showed lb gnat vale of Uislr
uesun, whleb wa. preuoatwed sy as smlaeut
dealer the best pislu pattern be bed ever seen,
sud which waa estimated by auotbsr leading
silver suilih ui be, la hi Judjruiem, worts

.iU,oousi lesst And Uiiy esl.ed wlleesses
lu th trade who narrated oceasli.ns when they
bsd seuuliy uilstaaea un palters fur UM
ulnar. .. ( -

ISon of these (sea were dunlsJ ty lb
w..o rest.d lb. ir ease solely upon Ui

fact, uut eoatruverteu by lit Uorhsut map
ay, that there were certaba uiUsieaee la Uic
uelali el the twodcslgus, which experts and
person- - aceal bum lo took al silver ware would
certeinly ubserv. And Ui u,ucilon w. the
f.lrl. ' ,dM.l Hth .Il.-- P ., ff. .

Mr, (trunks was aunouaced a bt:nj doceptable minUtsr, but be bad remained in fnow, persevering labor, honesty and
TOY fiXAPOXlZUXit

No. IS, Fatttbvii.lb Stbbwt,

Ralelxh, X. tl.

Mr, McGehea and ill:, iusccuracvtained from bis t by sickness.
yea 103, Bay 84. .

.
Senate T he conference report n l

lo regulate the c institution of bridges
over the Ohio River was concurred in.

wuld mil change thj result aud the matJlr. uenuett, from the Judiciary Com
Louisburg as long as Ihe. law regulating Integrity. lu connection with our own

the itinerancy allows. calling, be was a faithful apprentice, com

nl.mt P )ymu, acconiph.hed editorxc. ii iv. a via from
ter might a well be dispitcbed Bow as at
any other titnu. lTirts lisd ueun m uic

uiittee, Mr. Crsige, Imia Committee on
Penal Institutions, Mr. Cnrter, trom Pro-
positions and Grievances, and Mr. M ir

whinh psss.d the bill. An ineffectual el- - Opislt Btate National Bank sa4 Tsiksr-- ,

get orrected returns but without sua
,, . - - tntl Hue,,! proprietor.

Rev. W. C. Cannon, the popular minister JUtUved, That tbe relativea of Ihe fort w,.s nisde te hav Wednesday set
It 3. MOK!,EYis and nothing c i.il l I.- - giinuil by

rai nxssT suicnox of first
CL tsi (ioom i.r x. c.

PLATED WARilssll.i. vmrb-Un- .

ing, from the Committee ou Eugroswd apnrt liar the Kisiu h spoliation bill.deceased have our profoundest sympathiesrecently in charge of Granville Circuit. watung long.-r-
, dta.111 Us, submitted reports.in fits tncir sad smiction. XuW kss I store snd tiffin t tb naalle sMr. Uoriuaa th ae.l uf D.ivvuy Mr. oeunett : A reaniuu-- of in inrgo, eouip ete aasurtnieni orncketl's maxim. b.i sun. you are nilitPEllbONALS.

. GBNtRAL NEW v '

A New V'ork di.iiatch say that the ri -

He hss been sent to Kewbern. Rev. Mr.

Griffith, now of, Ooldsboro', jvill take

charge of Granvill Circuit and will

at Oxford.

TABI.I CtTTLEKT ot h (H UI (si Dora. lipslid then a ) ahead. He wsuted Ibis KEW AXD FiWr r.00n,Y.
atiaaiaciere.matter proceeded iu in s regular and h g,il p ut d conn.H ilouol Schuyler Colfax withThe unveiling of toe statue of the lute

mirbged if the liidlngj wa. clever enouh te I eonsbllngli part ufmanner, uu waa In laror of waiting nothief Justice Taney, at Annapolis, will the !t hour Us gut the irue enreiou

struction to tlie Attorney General of the
State to teat, m the U. S. Supreme Court,
the legality ol lie decision of the (J. S.
Circuit Court for this District, by virtue
of which Lee Duolap, who is under in-

dictment lor violation of the law of the
State, ha his cuss within the jurisdiction
ol the V. S. Circuit Courtor this district ;

placed on calendar. i

Ihe TrUtuin and Oakey - tlatr- - wirh the
lit i air I, is au hor.t ilively duuiod. The
editiHial and conipiislng room of fie

CO0KIXO VriXSlU tad all ether Rnate,
prooeea ujioa tueeye um tins aruuw eiteel,
and yet vs. y liow tne auulis skews and de-
scribed iu uiapal. nu 'lha plaiutills claiuied

Wo hope our readers " ' the will of the pnip in a I section of.TnK FasTivai.'
be Utin Adctrliter eouorwa Ulmries Ktprea were dtfiiiaged oy fire to the extent

ol 810,000.
Mr, Beouutt offered s res.ilu:ioii jcnilnm

Furnishing Oooda ef tha newest snd stest

spprared psUerns, a wall st sll th old
Francis Adams tor Secretary of State in

f IFMi 11 AND PLAIN fAHDlfV

J LUSH, fRFITX, XVTH,
"

FANCT 0OO0' riNRf lGtlW A3H

CltGflU CHtn tMti TOHAVVO. W Ae.

messengers to the counties of M icon andplace of Mr. Flsb.

nut ir, to uic eye oi in puieueser, ui isseia-biau-

wo. so e.osu lli.l hue ;itf nu wsre lha
ssuic, Uiu bet, in law sney must os , eawcil
the saute; while the dvfenuaale ared tbst It
aa for the s perls and Uesigi eietudstenula

ComatiH-- at Co furniture wr-r- o mWatauga tor the nusdng returns an 1 to nhstaatbu, eppllsjn ef thtsy Mr. V aUL'h : A resolution ia relaTheMllustriout Lord Goidou-Uordo- at St. Limii, have been burned. Los
$ 100,000 ; insurance i,000.tion tJ the public library ; placed ou eel return toe sum to th Joint Assembly ou

tlie 17tb Inst. 'is reported to have turnsd up in the te identity or tue patewrua
i he cense si heard in Newport in the fiura Inolndn ( every art cl k pt 1 1 a strictly 8rttendar. Tbe Reynolds wooh-- nulls st Windsorneighborhood of Lake Winnepeg, Senator Seymour Slid Dial Ibe lowest nwr ut lain, ana Ibe slew of Uie defeuesot- -By Mr. Copeland : A bill to repeal

ewsa

JlXlt'S I.P.WIS A I

Ck, hsve been burned. Lo 800,000,majority received by sny candidate InMadison's old Virginia home, Suuny- - ware suiteiiu tiy u upmiueol lh bosut
thutductiwa eetitio sue root uf Uieaiatt.The Custom llonsn Returning Beisrd at

ets esuollshmeut.
PreiM-- Itsnrllcs SJ 4s sjiectilty Vy

Stock ot Tov Uaaids b very full, emu Ins;
hundred uf article- fur h sees.

Psrth- - snd uriva'a famllii famished '

will bear in mind that ihe Ladies Memo-ia- l

Fata aso Festival to complete tbe

monument at the Confederate Cemetery,

will be beld on Wedutsday snd Thursday

Bight, at, Ta kerUail. Admission, 85

cents. TickeiaWoT sale at Alfred Wil-

liams' book-stor- aud at ihe door. Let

every one who cherishes a tender recollec-

tion of the "loved snd lost" who gave

their lives as sacrifice to freedom, be sure

tattcnd,having prerioudj provided then

selves with tbe necessary " chsnge."

lit, out waa vote In liorlforitSUe, was uteiy sold ror ao.TUU. New Orleans have lull returns of tbe N- -

chapter 8, laws of 1870-'- 1: referred.
By Mr. Uryson of Swaiii ! A bill to re

peal th act incorporating tlie T uckssejree
and Maulabala Turnpike road ; reh Tied.

county, aud he did not sue what wss to If it were sound, design patent er uf au
vslua, lor it I aiw.y easy to vary die dela.lvemUr el. etiojis. which irav Grant 14.The will of Horace Itawes, of San Fran. short nod s .gained b taiidiiin on form and tech iii niiij nil), snd iliclsre the entire U- j-Cisco, who lelt tl.OOO.eW to found a col I ror.llslly invits vry un" I. wa t ot ifvolsuicalitie. He hoped flat th resolut onBy the same; A bill to auihoriX Ih

Wish Midi- Mt.Ii a t th pa ul 1 1 a d
that la IhetrairaUoa ol j

thy sr etntne it y stive to tn pr'H-i'- a n4

th tines, sn 5 thry propose to eo oi ,u- in
lege, bas been btokea on the ground tbat Mr. Bennett would ihss- - prevail and

oi a woi a oi art, and yet pr, sort in ssme c

ett'. , end tue .auie lesullft.wn the eye of
th Observer, iu snelf - rule lh Uurnsui
eoiupaiiy, and, i .Ueea, the Bus arts of the
cous.iy, iel submit. And they t ert

- my tin to giv tne a ecu iy rate win ne
fouud very ruaeoiiabla.Coiiiuiissioners ot Swaiu to levy fpeuiidthe testator waa insane aal Ills heirs at me result would be now aiiiiouacedtiiX.4 reteritd. ,:,

oniehj.ly. r- M.J. Mil BL8T,have ium-ritc- the property, i

Queen Vicioiia, when in Scotlaud.

publuau Male ticket elected, and the
Legislature Republican by a large major-
ity. iVnrmouiH wib doubtless

dispersed by
Fel-ra- l t iH.pt. H'S trial for ooutempt of
the Duieli ourt is pending, and It is be-

lli veil he will be inearnerutwd:

jA,oirArti tijvstt rvHxnmsBy Mr. Moore: Aljll ti allien I si--

.0 m C. C. lVTrelerred- - : I re appealed licircaUM to u.eruir.-uw..- t art,
which jis lu.t decided; it m their fa. or, end

' Mr, Bennett InsUted that there was no
other course of act ion to pursm wiihouc

BUr--
,

has reverovd ibe uecjiu y Uic Lena lit- -
14 PaWl'evlll

Aik-li-
Caaiuaally honor Mrs. Brown; the mother A bill to einpooer InBy tbei-auie- j

low. N. C.violating the letter nnd .pint of the la SIMMS A T 1HK XKV TtAOtpuiiuiiment in criiaiualrors to impose i h value ui lb doe tit. ol lu, ecuua te dee 9 dswtwSenator Norwood concurred with thecases: relerred.
ol her laitliiu, ilighlaud attendant, John
browu, with a Vi.it. She bas called on
her three times this season. Tbe old lady

A special. Ihe ,Y V, UeraU sas thai th artistic proreea of tne couutiy eau icancviews of Senator Srym nir, and did notBy Mr. Joynen A bill for the relief of ly ua owriaiwi,. ihkinlor wt wesurn boe
think Mr. Bonnet. ' resolution was necea-- the Wnim .iiWru,l I xhauat tf law-

ful uf resistance, but will in no laudou Uie ssui level with luvvutor ui a,- i i it 1 1 Ou s cn I, se auj r.pel(j !j is lis
n isiaH-tio- ,.f their slock.lives near Dundee. Simon Good win, tax Collector of Johnston Ncounty J referred. event countenance violence. aces itThe King ol Bavaria's rufuaal to take ,ssry and hoped It would not p isa.

Mr. Gorman Uvoieliliu resilution
eh Bee. iu beautiful an way now go lulu
bus net snd vie wliu their ntecbsuiea! sislers
m the successful pursuit or wealth, it will
now beevme luont dtan ever for the misreet

By Mr, Bean: A bill concerning over The Federal Council of internationalists
Ho wished Ihe action ot Ibis Joint Aspait ia theUatu iineria! lestivictc at Ber-- '

tin was dueit is said, io his great aver. sceis of public r.iads i referred. have resolved niton a mass meuling at Ihe R I) r. w- - a., k I v k I. asembly to b such a Ihoik- - wliil .came,Va .motion ol ir, ,iJirden,ltiie rui
weresuspeuiled sad the bill to prohibittlou to meeuvg the Princess Frederics

VViilhclm, whom bs jilted about eight

Mis Jbahm PattebsuS. We regret

tbat we did not know ia time to givi due

notics of tbe fact, that this highly accom

pliahtd young lady purp.iatd giving ons

of her pleasant readings and recitations on

Monday night Our information led u

to believe tbat her ftrat appearance would

be on Tuesday night. W are pleased te

learn that she was greeted by a largo and
refined audience, and that W intellectual

entertainment was most appreciative!)
received. A touching sketch dt her will

b found in another part of our p 'per-Mis- s

Patterson hat been ou lu some

Coopor Institii w41o- I4h int.( hir the
relict id lha will iw . ami oi phaus of execut-
ed eommuuhi '' '

amr cou.'i saieiy loiioiv-- - r

Senator ll irris, col., moved to Uy tliethe sale ol liqilor witb IB on . mile of Wlu--months ago. lno way or th traosgres- - rlX't
BLL'SLondon oi.pati lie.. fif ursterdsy n uortaur ia hard. fal, Perquimans county, wa taken up and

passed lis tmAMMffew-'-
rusriiutioii on fie lame; carried,
,JjVtf HcfmvK o.lt red , a (saoluum
diiectiug ibeelei tiii nturne tu be pub

dtc
Print And I)it Uo ile

ut lue greataitver suutha W aiiu at taupsouu.
tKin ot new and varieu eaaipoiuoua aud tu
engag eiHpe 4 trained art sis lo aid them hi
th r eotfipwtllion. to tered and susaineu
ef tin at um otmt of lit may we may Henn ta
it, ect to ee AUicrieau utanufee.urer aa

for ti.air beaaty a (or their ujgeuaily.
Fur Ihi tin ertaal result tn count y must

thank the Uorbaut Mawufae atbtg Company,
ehuee eonrsge end resoluttoa hste bfought it
about. it

dee. 11 It. "

uy Mr. tvniimirs; out lo amend tlie
tfii.t a lerr-f- i gale pniiM-- over that coun-
try ou Sunday, doing i (treat damage to
propei ty ad ail descriptions, alt-nd- ol wiibact to protect cattle form distemper and i.tltEl

hk an
fabMN .

Senator Murphy opp Med any such ir. nuuierou lll irioc doiasUr. rtb giest vsriet

bTa jtlQ TtariMOST.
Sricssaviixjs, Ohio, Sept 4, ISTl.

ltr. Vim. It Tnttt
lear elr I Ml II a duty to yon and to suf--

oilier infec'ious uistaaet : placed on Calea-dsr.-

.1 A New Oilcan dispatch :tts tbat Judge
The bill lcJttlizitig the special tax levied Durell ba issued a reatraiiiins order

reguiar actum in tl)e matter, Th law, lie
contended, should bs i.bscrved atid all
dangerous precedents avoided. Un w int
ed to wait to the ltet poeiible ur lo

ADgainst Gov. Warmouth aod all otherfrienda ia Granville for several weeks. She I ferlu hauiamty lo aiska puliUe Ui great nwr- - in tbe county of JobnsUm waa lakeu up
under a cusiieusioa of the mi, on mo-
tion of Mr.llinnunf, and passed Us severalr,U .; ITucsdsy) in the Us ol your traet Ba.sap.rul and Qiuxa's oNEW A I) y E IwjTI SE M E N te .State i.tfii crs, as well at the Chief of l'o:

lice of the City, forbidding any interfere trgBt'eh.Del gbt. For years I have wen a great sunor- -
receive the returns Ironi tne muaJiig coon-tie- s

and thus Carry the law to' the Very
lettei. A delay, be sod, of a few d.ivs.

readings; ; nice with tbe asaemblmg a the Legisla
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHIT

lit nr. tleainn : A b II to inc.rporsti ture, and forbidding further anv p rsin IT Y Llil FOI I1L1I
Hall of Ihe House of Kepresmtatlves,

whea we hope a large endieoce will be
'

present. ctbe Mecbauica' Hose Company, Wnmin- - eouid nut work disvlvantsgaously to an
Oue,dte. '

from participating as a member nt4 re

er, my (enenl kealtk broke down, and 1 waa
affictcd with nenruaaneas of the moat lerriMs

eharaeter, hieh waa soon followed by sn
eruption 1I over tbe body ,f "adog large alcers
ia sooi piaets aKl attended with rbennutK

, a . ! ... . tm ....,'. nk Sti.W B - . .ton ; putced on calendar. ,"- - turned by tbe Huston liouse liosjrd of
1 he reaoluti. n lustructing tbe commit

1 S"f Supply if E!r;t8t Si! lf,
PRItlBosE, fin! tWIC li

deettt

Caavasser. :;Senator Welch, was opposed to any
'the entire vote of tbe lackinglr.XGiuiTS. of the iln-si- s Kash

Hills- -
tee on AgiiLuliure t examine Into the
policy ol a general stock law oi tbe Statepain. . i'vn jos caanot describe my suffering.

Blount and Morgan etieei, consisUng o( haJ
aa srr bcu f tu 8 sslern part of the eld Bui

'Beak Lot.
4 1 or IcT'i, ut sale, spply st one to the

H H. BA t Tl.sC, Ja..
Secretary, ex.

JtaLSidB, Dee. Ilth, ISTJ tf.

and ', KolhVk's Feiualo College-- , counties, be ssid, if given to tb minority
candidates, would not materially alter tbe
.result, &c ... , .'

aa taken up and adopted. .1 was reduced almost to a skeleton, snd had a
; , FROM KL'ROPK. .

Lonisoh, Dec. 9. lite new trom Wyboro', paid a visit 1AXOND (PF.CTACIII.i 1 he resoluiHio asking the Governor totj the Piano
J.imis Piriaon Dperfect loathing of food. I w.s sttended by

Wart-roo- of .
Mrj Mr, Bemwtt moved tu amend Senatorissue bis priclm..tiui in reference to

lAKPET WABP
CAKPUT WAItP
CAKI'EY AHP

. ... v

Al

I ...

(URUvfAS, DCPOI t

1. M. n:iiGft.jt ?e ,, r

soreral pbyuelsa , who rendered me no relief. section g vt- - tviileoic that the stormed
yesterday aas general and severe, causingSeymour's resolution by saying llist thecilixen and minor being Seduced intoI desutd. ed uf ever being well agsln.but tnaiiks

rsullf the election io Macon and Wa--leaving the Mate, waa take Up snd adopt great distinction of property. It wss ae- - I A
en Saturday last, and afuar iiying scver'al

of his excellent Pinoand pronouncuig

tbetn perfect, bad a must elaborate and
tJ a kind frwit Ulence 1 aceideataliy heard of AtTlrlL Mof of

--sees,
s.aibif'i.leries.

ed by a vote of yes 89, nays 3. verein Hales and In land, Manv build- -Iyour medieina. 1 seat (or halt a desen bot I b resolution relieving v. VY. llolden
taugacunti-- shall be lakes from th re-

port to the R ili.i'li newspapers aod
tb report of tbe memberi of th tiencril

tig were uuroofed. I hrre pinnules of
tles, and before 1 bad taken three . began to' difficult compo&lion of i be great Msstcr ot disqualification imposed by Court of the tower of St. Tliomes1 Church in Exe av tfAssembly frAm those couotiea,Impeachment was taken op and, on mo-

tion uf Mr. Houston, postponed until
Beet novae, his sowsta ia C. minor placed feel better, n7 P Improved, and the

before-hi- which he played U a -- est ieoald
ml ji seep. 1 airaeutitinaeaiULStiauahsva

msatcrly style, giving evide.K of bis m,,,,,., IS

Mr. Seymour acoepled tbe ameodtneot.
Senator Dunhtm thought the olBcial BS. . W. VILLIkauuary.Sdtb, and made special order for

ter, Devonshire, wexe blown down while
til congregation ire at worship, and
falling on tne roof, crushed through into
tb body ot the t burcb. The congrega-
tion rae seized witli a panic at the hist

Mm. on tbatdar. ' I

HaaUAeier.lefa, s,
' At

1 iMl.o.-- pkTTT NtttlMisl'si
ear

1, OK BALE EAK OREESSdORO'. A
I f sria con ainox tut acres, aewly

fraaua dweibog house, e, lib ba-n- , sis
ble, smoke bouse, A e Good water, laed well
feneiid. snd rrHluetlve Iru.t or hoi us. A ply
W K , P. Boxbv 1, Urtamauoro'.

ao ,

Tbe resoluiion askiiig rnir reseats- - Ilsviat resoiard Ui atoaasroaimt ef aer
return lr.in all th couuiie should b
bad bitora tbe tHcial count wa an
nouueed ; and i fficer remi In sending

great ability to read music at Brat sight, 1tM ,t i Uave sU Btakd. say

and bia elegant and finished stj !s oi ee I Ma u soootb and healtby.and 1 have; gaiaed ttves iu Congress to use their iufluenie to ntimsiion of danger, and rushed from
the buildinir. None were killed, arid theirhave all uuneceaxary troop withdrawn BOAItlilMs .'Mi'i,.Zt poanasia wehrbt 1 belleta mff akkaeas

in proper rniuint, a directd by Isw,
should be held accountable, &x csckife 1 rcgiiiilcd aa uiiraculous. ,from the buite .and have the army rs

duced' was taken Bp and adopted!resulted from a taint of acrufaia. I weald sornsr.f hewbera est Perc tire, re.Senator Murphy onYred substitute for I'SSita, i ne sppollilmtiit of

cution T.ie Miasts Nah and Miss Koitiick

muy congratulate themselves on having
such an sccomplisbed Musician at the
bead of their musical depaitmcnt.

earnestly recasBMod your cumpouad to my

The tMt4Mtlvt minpfHufel tm
k1tfiatc rrafi mi(v, tc

od vr clii innfotl twr v ianl tv;!r
riswdnM ftoft brtitiicrr. Il it
liil lifttsrii cwv fr nn Bri! or i rt n

hhir in ry in jn'lou lo th Tr, .

f thnr ifr!rij'.,nf iiftt, l".r. j Ihu
ith ho pv8r-ii''M'- th fVrfuucml ten 1l

la-i- i found n itiuilt ftlV-fi- i ( r tnt.
brastftd tit 40 dt otrvr pfi ie. 1 r ten
ground With ttrft a. i uftt- r, bv frfM
Ifflti hrtrmiUe a pv .

hrlfctiunr nnd tllirx-iii- f tn't T

ffre IUh.m1 (n t !s ,Mr tl

Ihe t'purai hnir1i;""" l. i r,
Nrtf Vork i r tj rv- - i

citv in br n n

Avn :f. t . :u k. t,,.f
vq). ou!t oh a,.,, i v, i

Ibe toiut resolution nisiructing tha Senator Seymour' resoluiion, providing Goulard, Ilinisler of Interior, I.eoa Sav.
in poMtc ireneraifr.(eiluw sutrerer. Minister td Puiauce, Fauiton. Ministro(that me Joint Asa- - uibly sliouUI a ljoura O I t H .:, A It Oils A

Joint Sele tt Committee on Unstitjtional
Rolorm lo Inquire into tbe propriety of a It--U . ...INPublic Work- -, and Cslmonl, Prefect uf

..'I' so amending srci iun 8, artifie 6 of th
C'oijstltuuou .as Ui m.ks election iea

ul Seine, sr published this
morning in tb ofheiul Journal. TIioul'IiUlliri l ill LSI PEat US' FiJil Al EJEllDENtal

to me t ssm tu tb 17tb iusfant at 13
Da. lor lb purpose of taking final action
ia the election return of August last,

After aoni further tlebate the Joint At
adjourned, on motion of Seumor

Vt till deep gTatMa-- i to yow,

I aa ever yoar friend,
iAMtariA.NKl.IN.

. -
Da Terr's livta Piuj are are 1 mi id d

evas, was taken up and. on motion, paaaed the Ministry is now formed, it I regarded in tKsiiurui snaiinnrsn:.
Norta test c nwit f Wiluiiiiatoa aa4.erxoB. toe calendar in eouseu ieHce ol Iraiisttioual. Ibe Above mentioned

uaUIIUIl 'rtieniitrt
Bayers are caalioaed to avoid the uaos?roa

tOBOterfeits end latltaUona uffund (or aale
I WltX PI'St AK' BXMS8. Kew Tori,

Aeenu (or Uie Lulled at tea.

Ihe absence of lis introducer, Mr, Turner. pp MUUneiiis indicate a tt ruiinalioflof theKeuue parall". poiMMBH iheueeuliar aierll Wove, until U,m p. m , IHih tn'.
J he cenabir luea letuined to tiieir

J E AN SBATTINETTS

ASDCASS11IERE8.
Just received at

l'rim..fK, PfeTTT Ac Xi.WSOM'1

-

orth Hllmts, Kai i!i N. C,
Jfor term ,tc, sppv to

ku KI.LF.H HOBBECAI.Tti rcsdlution mtructiii)f the Joint i.i", and sectif.; tbe government suiv.o( ecunj; s a pu.wlul ajceai in relieving eon
jtwuve or torpid liver, slier llavs ao equal. aVUict Comluittre on . Uons'itutional Ke-- Chsmber. port 1 tue Right Cui.tr snd IMt Centre,


